
August 9, 2022

The Marion County Council held its regular meeting, and Zoom Conference due to
COVID-19 on Tuesday, August 9, 2022, at 9:00 A.M. in the Marion County Council
Chambers, Administration Building, Marion, South Carolina. Members present were
John Q. Atkinson, Jr., Chairman, Elista H. Smith, Vice-Chairperson Councilman Allen
W. Floyd, Councilman Oscar Foxworth, Councilman Thomas E. Shaw, Councilman,
Councilman Milton W. Troy, II. Also present were G. Timothy Harper, Administrator,
Charles L. McLain, III, County Attorney, and Sabrina Davis, Clerk to Council. A
representative from the Star & Enterprise was not present and was duly notified.

Absent: Councilman Robin Turner.

Chairman Atkinson called the meeting to order and asked Councilman Allen W. Floyd to
lead the Invocation, after which he welcomed visitors and read the Freedom of
Information Announcement.

Motion was made by Councilman Foxworth seconded by Councilman Floyd, and carried
unanimously to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held on July 28, 2022.

The Administrator provided Council with a resolution supporting Operation Green Light
for Veterans. America’s counties have a long and proud history of serving our nation’s
veterans, a legacy that continues to this day as we work with our federal, state, and local
partners to ensure that the former service members in our community have access to the
resources they need to thrive. Mr. Harper told Council that this coming Veterans Day,
the National Association of Counties (NACo) and the National Association of County
Veteran Services Officers are inviting counties to participate in recognizing our veterans
past and present to join Operation Green Light and show support for veterans by lighting
their porch green. By shining, a green light County government and our residents will let
veterans know that they are seen as appreciated and supported. Motion was made by
Councilman Foxworth, seconded by Councilman Floyd, and carried unanimously.

The County Attorney told Council that items A, the third, reading for the ordinance listed
on the agenda as follows were not ready: A. Third Reading of Ordinance #2022-07 An
Ordinance to Amend the Provisions of the Marion County Code of Ordinances Relating
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to Taxation/Service or user Fees/Uniform Service Charges, so as to Provide for the
Creation of the County Road Maintenance Fund, The Continued and Recurring
Imposition of a Road Maintenance Fee, and the use of the Revenues Collected from the
Road Maintenance Fee; To Provide Certain Findings with Respect to the Road
Maintenance Fee Required by the South Carolina Supreme Court in Burns V. Greenville
County Council and Other Matters Relating Thereto.

The County Attorney told Council that item A. on the agenda; Third Reading of
Ordinance #2022-07 An Ordinance to Amend the Provisions of the Marion County Code
of Ordinances Relating to Taxation/Service or user Fees/Uniform Service Charges, so as
to Provide for the Creation of the County Road Maintenance Fund, The Continued and
Recurring Imposition of a Road Maintenance Fee, and the use of the Revenues Collected
from the Road Maintenance Fee; To Provide Certain Findings with Respect to the Road
Maintenance Fee Required by the South Carolina Supreme Court in Burns V. Greenville
County Council and Other Matters Relating Thereto was not ready.

There were no reports given by Committee #1 or  Committee #2.

The County Attorney had nothing to report.

Ms. Sarah Bonnoitt and Mr. Von Todd with HTC appeared before Council and
presented a PowerPoint presentation about broadband. Ms. Bonnoitt stated this project
cannot be done overnight, at once, or by itself. She stated that the support of Marion
County has been critical for the work that has been done. Ms. Bonnoitt stated that
Marion County has approved $800,000 of ARPA funds to assist with phase II. She
stated as part of the agreement HTC's commitment was to serve 250 households and
complete the work by the end of December 2022. Ms. Bonnoitt reported that the project
was completed in July and reached 750 households. She mentioned that some areas are
in high need such as Friendship, Sellers, and Zion. Ms. Bonniott also stated that HTC is
in the process of securing additional funding. Ms. Bonniott thanked Council for their
support of this project. Chairman Atkinson thanked Ms. Bonniott and Mr. Todd for their
presentation.

The Administrator updated Council on the Capital Sales Tax. Mr. Harper had nothing
new to report.

The Administrator updated Council on Disaster Preparedness. Mr. Harper told Council
that numbers are increasing regarding COVID-19.

The Administrator asked Council’s approval to place a public safety fee of $35 on the
November ballot for the citizens to vote. Mr. Harper told Council that the question
would ask the public if they are willing to accept the $35 annual fee to help raise the
salaries of public safety employees. He stated that this would be a non-binding
referendum. Motion was made by Councilman Troy, seconded by Councilman Shaw,
and carried unanimously.

The Administrator told Council that the 1st phase of the stormwater project at the
airport has begun. He stated that the airport has to be closed for thirty (30) days. Mr.
Harper asked Council’s approval to allow those that have hangers leases at the airport to
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cut their lease for the month in half. Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded
by Councilman Foxworth, and carried unanimously.

The Administrator provided Council with bid tabulations on the Marion County
Economic Development renovation and expansion project. Mr. Harper told Council that
there were three bids. They are as follows: Gilbert Construction $309,448.40
Richardson Builders $454,538.00 and Pyramid Contracting $249,892.00. It was the
recommendation of the Administrator to award the bid to Pyramid Contracting. Motion
was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Troy, and carried
unanimously.

The Administrator answered a question from Councilman Troy about resurfacing the
parking lot. Mr. Harper told Councilman Troy that the County is waiting on the permits
from DHEC.

Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Vice-Chairperson Smith, and
carried unanimously, to go into executive session for personnel, contractual, and a legal
matter.

Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Foxworth, and
carried unanimously, to close executive session and reopen the regular meeting,
Chairman Atkinson, stated that no action was taken during executive session called for
personnel, contractual, and a legal matter.

There being no further business to discuss motion was made by Councilman Troy,
seconded by Councilman Floyd, to adjourn the meeting at approximately:10:53 AM.

____________________________ __________________________
John Q. Atkinson, Jr., Chairman Sabrina Davis, Clerk of Council


